
ur.T gritin Somnt."—A I'arkesburg (W-
Vfc) paper »ay» that several gentlemen .nf- the
LegUlatnre took the care at Grjtton late on the
•vetting of theBth ult.for WheC>*ig, and among
the number was Mr. <5., of large pro-
portionsphjaioally, and a Mr. D of proportion-
al undentise. These two geo letnen took, a
berth together, it seems, in a slewing oar. Tfie
little roan laid behind, and the'good natnred,
waggish Mr. G. before. Mr. i, was sleeping
and snoring furiously. Mr. more restless
under the legislative burdens,.** ion arose atd
waa sitting by tbe stove, when;/ b elderly lady
came aboard end desired a si' fping berth^—

“ AH’ right, madam," ssid Jdw G. ‘I took a
hefth with my son. and y.m |«n occupy toy
pitas in that berth whore my 1% is sleeping."
Taking Mr. O. at hie.word. th- disrobed
herself and lay down with tit boy,. After a
quietrepose of ’some time, tF; boy (Mr, D.-)
became restless from some caui o, and. beg n' to
kick around, to the annoyance ' f the old lady-
So in a maternal way she patted tbeboy on the
back and said: “Lie still, soVny { Pa, said.I
might sleep with you.” “ Wild are you T” spid
the legislator; “ I’m no boy 1 I’m a member of
tbe West Virginia Legislature I" It is said tbs
old lady ewobned. v

A SoLDlUt’s Ofikion-—JeM ' Bensen, a gal-
lant yonng soldier of tbe On, ' Hundred 2nd
Fifty-first New York, was nominated by jthe
Democrats of Orleans county f r School Gem-
ssisnoner. Dot he spurns tbf tribe, ina letter
to tbs electors of the county,4 which be :

I will not accept such npmit ition or consent
that my nams shall be used ion tbe Dejno-
emtio ticket. I ever havebel i and now am a

Republican,and was an earn Ist supporter of
tbe Administration of Abrahn-b Lincoln,
to the army and lost my righi'prm in defence
of the old flag, and cannot n,i r turn my took
Upon the principles for which T suffered, or act
politically with the men wb 1 traduced (bat

good manJ while living, and mw-d hvery effort in
their power to deprive the eolcjer of hie right
to vote while fighting (nr bis > onntry. I snail
vote and work for tbe Cnrop- noket, and ijope
to see it sustained by the peep'), and shall eon-
aider its success a greater Itor than to be
elected to tbe .office of School lommissioner by
tbe men who refused me thVf jht tovote wjhen
absent in the army. - . I

Thefollowing resolution, ipted by the Con-
tention which nominated odv; Stale ticket,; has
just been endorsed by a rhej rity eery nehrly
as large aa that given to Lire oln last year.—
Bead it: ;

8. That mild and genertuM method ofrecon-
struction offered by the Prosit ent to the people
latch in rebellion,in,l the judgment of this
Convention has not been acce jted in the spirit
of honest loyalty and grata* bat with such
evidences of defiance and fcwfiSit as to impel
US to the conviction that they -cannot safely.be
trusted with the political rights trhich they
have forfeited by their treis/rtK until they have
proven their acceptance of ,thf-result of the war,
by incorporating them in c ustUntiunal pro
visi me, and securing to all i: en within their
borders their inalienable to life, liberty
and tbs pursuits of happineuV

Concerning the result of t|j.« election in lowa,
the ZHhune-sayg;— 1.

“ Their opponents, k/eepio,’; the Democratic
same and organisation ■on ,of sight, held a
Soldiort’ Convention, and thereby presented a
ticket headed by Gen.''Thomas H. Benton,
(nsphewofOld Bullion,)hiroself a profeessed
Republican who had heed Spite Superintendent
of Education, bad a*gnn(| military record, and
was every way calculated *_ 1 run well. The
ticket was made up mainly 'f such as be, with
the least possible Copjaerfl ad taint, and the
platform bad one plank—‘-Nt Negro Suffrage 1
Colonel Stone, who headgi*. the- Republican
ticket, took the bull eqf anly by the horns,
avowing himself an advopstt M impartial suf-
frage, and asking support on ; that ground ; and
be is re-elected by 15,000 tpijority, while- the
residue of the ticket will avi rage 20,000.”

Tir&iblx.—The Ohio Si it*man\ the organ
of the Democrats of that I .tate, says that u a
vote for Gen. Cox, (the Republican candidate
for Governor.) will be avote.in favor of taking,
the Declaration of Independence for our politi-
cal guide.” No greater calamity -in Democratic
e;ea—oonld happen to thejrfpuotjry, than taking
the Declaration of Independence for our politi-
cal guide.

The Berks county Prtes, a sneaking of the
heavy Union gains in krts of that county,
says, only “give us thi) gf jlanh Hartranft m
our candidate for Governor in 1865, and the
Democratic majority wUI be much more reduced
If not extinguished altnrjjetl.Sr/*

NOTICE TO TEACH School Direct-
ors of Charleston Dipt will meet at the

Young School House, (on Kbe i Jate Road,) on There-
dsy, tbs Iflth day of November;next, at one o'clock
P. M., to hire teachers for the doming Winter Schools.
Teachers please rememhe? certificate and 5 cent rer>
enue ttau-p, prerequisites to a contract,

the President, .
Charleston, Nov. 1. f. L. KINGSBURY, See.

application in divorce.—
To Slionbetk Btddoet:' You are hereby notified

th«t David 0. Beddoes, your huslqnid, bos applied to
the Court of Common Pleas Trega County for a
divorce from the bonds or and that the
said Court hava fixed upon h nday the 2? th day of
November next at 2 o'olcck. l M., at WeUsboro, for
bcaHog the said David 0; Be'doc* in the premises,
at which timeabd place ycu * flt attend if you think
proper. LEIMY TABOR, Sheriff

Nor. I,lS«$. .

r

> ! TIOGA ffILARBI IB WORKS.
OlLinil & CORK&IH.i (iMe Colt tad Ortkins)

PROPRIETORS.
CONKLIN baringr had largo experienceJJLJL in iome wf the beet. Mspble Shops in the

toauiry in the artistic part of this boinera the pro-
pHftor* are now prepared to e: iecnte orders for TOMB
IpTONBg, of all kinds, and W DNUMESTS of either

BUTLAND OR ITAI lAN* MARBLE,
In tilt Belt workmanlike manner, and with dispatch.They will keep the beet quality of Marble, of both
kind* named, constantly on b tnd.

Stones diecolored with rust and dirt cleansed and
Bade to look aa good unew.' -

Mr. Harrey Adams, of Charleston, is our autho-
rised Agent, end all contract" made with him will be
Talid. Customers can contri for work with him at
•hop price*.

~

Tioga, Sept. IS, 1866-ly.

Fob the ladies.—UT bbitt’s CELEBRA-
TED SOAP POWDER ,or washing made easy.and stains removed from Ta* o Linen, Napkins, Ae.Jot aale at Boy's Drug Store ■

Concentrated lye, orsale at
.R(.Y'S DRUG STORE

AN Assortment of, TAB! E GLASSWARE wUIbe found at R <T'B DRUG STORE.

POTTY A WINDOW 01 ASS at
Rt Y’S DRUG STORE.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS I

~
, AT.'I.HS ,

~, ••!

PEOPLE’S STORE, In (Jorolng l

We pow have on hagM* al* unusually,
_

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FILL AND WINTER GOODS,
adaptfld’to the b«iit trsde'iif this , plica And vicinity,
and shall be oonstanlly receiving such additions to
oar stock as tbe varied wants of oar numerous cus-
tomers shall demand. .

Our stock consists in part of oar usual variety of
- . • / ' - - 1 . ‘ ’ i

DOMESTIC GOODS,
a larger stock of Mourning and other Dross Qqodi
Chao every before, among which are a large line or ~

FRENCH MERINOS,;
nr GOOD COLORS, '

AT ALSO PER YARD.

A good fctook of

CLOTHS S CASSIMBHES,
i,' • , '

to be sold by the yard or made op to order.

BEAVERS, DOESKINS, 4 SACKINGS,

for Ladies' Cloaks and ornaments to trim them, ,

FLANNELS OF. EVERY VARIETY.

RED, BLOE, GREY. YELLOW, WHITE,

■ PLAIN 4 TWILLED, OPERA FLAN-
NELS, SHIRTING FLANNELS.

SHAWLS, for Gents, Ladies, Misses and Children.

Balmoral and Hoop Sfeirts, .

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

of every variety, among whisVare

ALEXANDER’S KIDS, BUCK MITTB, and
GLOVES.

BOOTS, SHOES, <fc RUBBERS,
Among which are the Arotie Rubber, a new and very
zneamzUel*.

DRY GOODS. *c
Onr facilities for BUYING GOODS are UNStIR

P \SSED by any in ibis section, am} we wish it ue-
derstood that

We do noi' inUnd to be UNDERSOLD by any.
quality of Goods considered, whatever others
say about it, and in proof of tbie we ask an EXAMI-
NATION of our GOODS and PRICES, promising
ourselves not to get angry for showing Goods when
no purchase is made. We shall give our oustdmers
the FULL BENEFIT OP ANY DECLINE in the
Market should there be any, and should Goods ad
ranee we shall be compelled to follow. We shall
continue the system of

One Price and Ready Pay,

which is steadily growing in favor.
We tender our thanks to the cititens.pf Tioga Co.,

who have patronised os and would reepeoefully Invite
those who have never done so to call and aeie as.
Store opposite the Dickinson Houseon Market Street,
three doors west of the coiner, and two doors cast of
Hungerford’s Bank.

SMITH A WAITE,
Corning, N. T,, Cot. 4, 1866.

ORPHAN'S 4COURT SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga county,

bearing date the Oth day of September, 1866, the
following described real the property of
Harrison Mack, deo'd, will be offered at public'sale
on the premises, on the 2Qth of November next at 1
o’clock P. M., to wit: *

A iot of land situated in Westfield township, be-
ginning at the north east corner thereofand the south
■east corner of a lot of land of the estate of John
Watkins, dtcM; thence south 61 8-10 rods to apost)
thence west 40 rods along lands of Page Sprague to
a post ,* thence south 65 4-10 rods to the public high-
way j thence along the highway south 60 degrees
west 68 rods; thence west along lands of Mack
Brothers 21 8-10 rods to a post; thence, north along
lands of the eatateof George W.Maok, dec'd, 90 4-20
rods to a post; thence west along same 14 8-10 rods
to a post i thence north along land of James Green
61 8 10 rods to a post the north west corner of the
lot hereby described) tkenee east along lands of Jas.
Green and lauds of said' John Watkins, dec'd, 184
8 10 rods to the place of beginning—containing
ninety and 8-10 acres more or lees.

Also—Another lot of land situated in Westfield
township, described as follows, to,wit: bonnded'oo
the north by lend of James Green, on the cast by
land of George W. Mack's estate, op the south by
land of John 5L Harper, and on the west by land of
said John M. Harper and Butler Pride—containing
about seventy-four and 3* 10 acres. /

Terms—One.balf cash upon saleand the other half
in one year thereafter with interest.

DANIEL 8. SHOVE,
Adm'r of Harrison Mack, deo'd.

Oct. 11, 1866-61.

ASSIGNEE SALE.—The Property assigned
by Henry Seely, late, of Deerfield, Tioga Co.,

Pa., to D Angell aud Levi Scott, for the benefit of
creditors, is offered for sale and will be sold to settle
the estate, on Tuesday, Dec. 6, next. .Those having
claims will present them to D. Angell for settlement
Those indebted are requested to make immediate
payment

, "Properly
„
Offered for Sale*

A large steam power Door and Sa«b Factory, Saw
Mill, Lumber House, and three acres of land with
about two. hundred thousand (200.000) feet dry pinelumber expressly for doors and sash.

A large Store and Dwelling House in Knoxville,
suitable for e Dry Goods business, with a small stock
of goods n»w in the store.

22 acres of good farming land In Deerfield adjoining
the Factory lot. »

'

60;acres good farming land in Chatham township.
A farm of 200 acres in Clymer, with first classbuildings, with 13 cows thereon. This isan excellent

Grain, Dairy, or Steep farm. This fa£m will be soldDecember Bth. DANIEL ANQELL, 1 . .
,

LEVI SCOTT, 1 I 4***”*-

Knoxville, Pa., 0«t- 4, 18S6-2m.*

JTCHI ITCH 11 ITCHll! .
Scratch ! Scratch! Scratch!

Wheaton’s Ointment
1 Will Cor* the Itch in 4B Share.

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL-BLAINS, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price 60
cents. For sale by alt Druggists.

By sending 80 cents to WEEKS A POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, Maes., it will
be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part oftha United States. , |lBoct66-ffm.

MILLINERY GOODSI
Mi« PAULINE SMITH

la now receiving fresh from New York, a choice lotWinter Goods, comprising latest styles of Hats,Trench Flowers, Ribbons, and Plumes, which will be■old tor cash very cheap,
Welisboro, Oct. 4,1865-3m.

The mason a hamlxn cabinet organs*
forty different styles, adapted to sacred- and sec-

ular mnsio, for $BO to $6OO each. Thirty-Fivt Odd
or Silver Medalt, qr other first premiums
them. Illustrated Catalogues sent free. Address,
MASON A HAMLIN,Boston, or MASON BROTH-
ESS, New York. [Sept. IS, 1566-ly.]

i'lE noo a 1
PLAIN STATEMENT OP FACTS.— |

Qoodi bare advanced largely rioM tba middleof!
Angnat, and all ttooki porcbaaedbefore that lima aas
be fold

largely below present prices,

If the .owners wish to. X intend to do, so sod am how
selling .

LARGE AMOUNTS OF GOODS
AT LBCS TBAS PRESENT

NEW YORK WHOLESALE RATES.
I will endeavor to convince any ono of that |

WHO WILL give ME A CALL.

Out Stock ii larger In amount, and

BETTER ASSORTED ,

than ever before. I have made my arrangement* for
a large trade, and IX a- ?

BIG STOCK OF GOODS,

At Tery Xow Prices,
WILL BRING IT,

I WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

Aa samples, rend the following

LIST-OF BARGAINS:
All Wool Bed Flannels, gs to 4s and fid.

“ and Union Grey Flannels, 8* and fid to 6*.
,

“ Sheep’s Grey Cloths, ■
“ Catsimeree, Ex. heavy, U«.

Kentucky Jeans, 9e “d ®d.

French Merinoes, high colors, yard wide, \ 9»-
All Wotd DeLaiaes, *«•

Ex. heavy high col’d Balmorals, $8 78
English Prints, warranted fast colon, 2* and fid -

But DoLalnas, 86*t*.

Yard wide Pine Pareifiettas, Bs.
Richardson’s Custom- mads Kip’ Boots, IDS Top
Hole and 3 Solo at very low prices. .

Custom made Calf Boots, Womens, <. . 92 os.

My. entire Stock will average as low s* this list,
and I do not put this out el leads with no goods to
back it, but san fill all calls for a reasonable length
of time.

BOOP SKIRTS.
Car Stock 1* very large, all bought in lhe Summer

»nd 1 i
NARKED AT VERT LO W PRICES.

CARPETS.
In this Stock I have done a much larger trad*

THAN I ANTICIPATED.

and I intend if

Bargains
will havsltandlndreaselt.

TO HATE raCHi

I have a good Stock leftat

SPRING PRICES.
FINALLY,

I invite all persons in used of Goods to

0 AL<L -0 N D^.
If I cannot init you in

QUALITIES, STYLES, o» PRICES,

It shall ba considered my fault, and than will b< no
grumbling- _

9. A. PARSON*,
No. 8, Concord Block.

Corning, N, T., Sept. 13, 1884.

NOXVILLB FOUNDRY.—
HEAD QUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE,

AUGUST Ist, 1884.

Special Notice la hereby given to Returned Sol-
diers, returned ekedaddlera, those liable to draft and
to exempts, that the War is now ended and so should

HIGH PRICES END.
All will taka notice that we are prepared to servo

those wanting any thing in onr line on short notice
and at

REDUCED PRICES.
We would call attention to a few. of the articles of

onr manufacture.
TRS PEOPLE'S FRIEND COOK STOVE

la still in gnatfavor with those desiring an

ELEVATED OVEN COOK STOVE.
Oor PARLOR, BOX, & COAL STOVES

deserve attention befon purchasing slsswben.

Oar IRON A WOOD BEAM PLOWS
an as goodas any if notbarter.

We would callparticular attention to oar

ROAD SCRAPERS,
as wo an confident that they ssuinot beexcelled.

MACHINERY
mad« and repaired on abort notice.

We Intend to keep op with the Improvement! *f
the tinea. ■

Tryat and be convinced.
TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.

X. P. BILES. .
Knoxville, Angust 1, 1885.

OEPHAN’B COURT BALK,—In pursuanceof an
OTdtT of the Orphu't Court of Tioga countybearing date October Bd, 18«6, the following described

real estate, late the property of James B. Cady, deo’d,
will be offered atpublic sale on the premises, on the16lh day of November next at I'o’clock J> M., towits

A lot of land situate in Nelson township, andhounded as follows, vis: on the north by lands of ;8.Bogart and Silas Finch, on the east by lands of Phil-lip Hanville, S, Bogart and the public highway, bn
the south by the Cowanesqne river, and on the west
by lands of Lncretla Mack and the Cowastsqueriver—containing about eighty acres.

Terms of Sale. One half each and balance In one
j«. : L. H. BEBWSTEE,

Oot 11, ’66. Adm’r of ths Juan B, Olid;, dos’d.

CO DiVTY Uii I lAFO Li.

FAiLAND WINTER. COOES.—Ku. '2, Colon IBlock. •

JEROME SMITH
Hat lately returned from Row Yotk with a splendid
assortment of 1
DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING.

BOOTS 4 SHQES, GLASSWARE,
HATS 4 CAPS. HARDWARE,

GROCERIES. DOMESTICS,
WOODENWARP,

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
LADIES’ DRESjS; GOODS, SATINS.,

s tweeds and Kentucky ttEAiis.
FRENCH GASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention ia called to his etook of
Block and Figured Dren Silks,.

Worsted Goods,
,

. Metinues, ,
.Block ondJHgareiDetofnee,

Long sod Square Shawls,
r Ladies’ Cloth,
{' , Opera Flannels, Ae,

Purchasers will find that
No. 2, Union Block, Main Street,

is the place to buy the best quality of' Goods at the
lowest prices. ■*, , ■ JIEROMK SMITH.

Wetlsboro, Nov. Id, 1864-If.

SOLDIERS’ PAY BOUNTY AND PENSION
AGENCY.—

KNOXVILLE. TIOQA COUNTY PENS*.
. Theondonigtted haying b?en specially licensed by

(haUfilted 1 States Government to profore tie *

Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to oil
interested, that be has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which Fe is able to preenta
Back-pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time,
and that ho Will glye particular attentions to ail such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ao., Ac., ho has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-,
dlers entitled to pensions, will find it to theiradvsn-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, aa the
examining surgeon .for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

1. Soldiers enlisted since the 18th of April,'6l, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who an dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or daring the
war, should it sooner close, will he entitled to fall
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded 1*
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to lullBounty.

2. When a Soldier has died from any oaoto. In the
United States service, since April IS, 1861, leaving a
widow, she 1* entitled to all pay dne him; also to
from 976 to $lOO Bounty. The bounty varies ac-
cording to the act or ordars under which the soldier
enlisted. She is also entitled to a pension.

5. If the soldier left no widow,his children are en-
titled to the pay and bounty and the pension until
they are sixteen years of age-

4. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
the father is entitled to his pay and bounty, provided
ho lives in the United States and has not abandoned'
the support qf bis family.

,

6. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,'
nor father, or if the father has abandoned the sup-
pott of the family, or If ha resides out,of the United
State's, the mother, if she reside* in the United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and if poor and de-
pendont, in whole or in part, on her son for support,
she 1* also entitled to a pension. Mothers whose
husbands or farmer husbands reside out of the Uni-
ted States at have abandoned the support of their
families, should writ* to the’ undersigned at once, or
the father may get the bounty without the facts being
known.

6. AU soldiers who hare lost an arm and ona lag.
are antitied to Twenty dollars per month. FrUenen
of war are entitled to Tbrae Months extra pay. Ha
i> also pnpartd to settle Officers’, Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary accounts, and procure
Certificates of Hon indebtedness, in the shortest pos-
sible time. Also Artificial Limbi for such as bare
dost thjji in serriee.
~’Tenn»,’moderate.
“Iwill be at my office on Monday and Saturday of

aacb week, to attend to thisbusiness.
July J6

'

WM. B. SMITH.
Bnnnxitoai; Weiltboro, J, F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowall. Addison, N. T.,W.R. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C.tTacker 4 Lloyd. Knoxville, V. Case.

Academy corners, i$ now the place
-to buy GO,ODB and get your-.money's worth.

M. V. PURPLE
has just returned from the city" with a choice lot of

ALL KINDS OF GOODS
*■

" 1 ]
usually found In the country.

WH. A. FAULKNER

will be (bund always nady to wait upon bit old out-
toman and as many othtrs as will call at

PURPLE'S NEW' ESTABLISHMENT.
Dserfieid, Fa., Aug, 9,1885—3 m.

VK7ATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ANDV¥ PLATED WARE.—
Call at No. 6, Union Block, if yon rant a good

WATCH, whan yon will find • good assortment of

AMERICAN A SWISS WATCHES.
I keep on band E. Howard A Co.’s movement in

heavy Silvar Oases, which for time has no equal. I
respectfully refer tor M. H. Cobb, Esq., Editor Agita-
tor, and Wm. Baehe, Esq., President Ist National
Bank of Welliborot >

Also, the W. Ellery, Bartlalt, Appleton, Tracy A
Co., all are good “Watches.

PUATED WARE.
Dinner and’Breakfast Castors.Cake Baskets, Spoon

Holders, NapkinRing*, Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
A«., Ac., Ac.

India Rubber Cbains, Blnga, and Gold Mounted
Pencils.

PEAtT PLAIN GOLD RINGS.

JEWELRY Of ALL EINDS.
A good assortment of CLOCKS constantly on

band"'
Allofwhlshwill be soldas low as they can be bought
anywhere.
: REFAIRINQ DONE. 0N 3BORTNOTICE.

Wellsboro, Aug. SO, 1884-tf. —A. FOLEY.

gTOVBSi srovEsn stoves in—

D. C. fcAMPiJIAN A CO.,
WELLSBORO, PENN’A,

respdstfully informtho public that they hare opened
A , ;

NEW STORE & TIN SHOP,

on* door above Stan’ Shot Shop, and will kttp on
band and faroiib to order,

TIN, COPPER, * SHEET-IRON WARE,
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES,

THE EXTENSION-TOP, & THE
AMERICAN 4 NATIONAL

COOK STOVE.
We iball dtal on tba Caih System, and will not b«

nndtnold. Oar motto i« “(mail profit* and quick
sales."

MILK CANS,
kept constantly, on hand.

D. C. LAMPMAN A CO.
WsUsboro, Sept 8; 1885-If.

Knoxville boot, shoe, <t leather
store.—

WHOLESALE. & RETAIL.

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership
under the name and title of

, I. LOGHRY A CO.,

can be ; fonnd. at the old stand, corner of Main and
Mill Streets,.wherethey will keep constantly on baud
agooeral assortment of ,

B&OTS, SHOES. LEATHER & FINDINGS,

of tHe beat quality, which they, will tell so cheap
for Cash, as to make it an object for dealers to bay
here.

Our Stock consists in part of

MEN’S, 4 BOY’S. CALF. KIP, 4 'STOGA
! BOOTS,

of onr own manufacture. Also,

LADIES’ GAITERS, BALMORAL, KID, 4
CALF, 4 MISSES SHOES.

French .and Oak Stock constantly on band fof sale.
Gash paid at all times for HIDES, PELTS, and

FURS.

, TERNS—OASH ON DELIVERY.
I; LOOHRY, Knoxville, Pa.
J. RICHARDSON, Ilmira, N. Y.

Knoxville, August 2, 1886-tf.

P. R. WILLIAMS
HAS JusireeeWed a Large and Fresh Supply ol

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, 4 ZINC
FAINT, which be offers to ssll cheaper than cut be
bought this side of the City. He has also a very
large stock of

COLORING MATERIALS.

SBOh as

MADDER,
ALUM,

COPPERAS, j
INDIGO, ij

;] VITRIOL, i
LOGWOOD, *c.t

whloh win be sold 36 per cent, cheaper than can be
bonght at any other eatablUhment in the ooonty.

HOWE 4 STEVENS’

FAMILY DYE dOLORS
always on hand.

Cali and examine my Stock and yon will ba sure
to boy. P. R. WILLIAMS.

Weiltboro, Aug. 38, 1866. .

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture, at myestablish

mant in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies'
BALMORAL SXIBTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 16,1868.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE undersigned having purchased the well

known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. 4 B. S.
Bowen on the Oowanesque Elver, two miles east of
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to snit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CABSIMERES,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him'to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Cardin? A Clotb Dressing,

which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
baring added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has!carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for fanners in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore osn warrant all Work and satisfy bis custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 4,1863-ly.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS

TBS undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged, by reason of wounds
are entitled to the SlOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letteratSylvania, Bradford county,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.

Before by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spslding,-Sheriff, Towanda,Pa. [April 1.

; A CARO TO INVALIDS. ‘
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy
for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by benefit]
and vicious habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate,;! will
tend therecipe for preparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who needs it. Free
of Charge.

.Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, Now York City.

April 1, 1885-ly. !

SOMETHING NEW—FATHERS A MOTHERS
READ THIS.—

The Gem Meiodeon designed for children, two to
fourteen years of age and costing from $8 to $34
only, according to site. The Tone and finish is
equal to the Luge Meiodeon, and warranted. Every
child eaa now have

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
that is a real Joy to tba household. lam selling
large Melodeons, 4 octave, as low as $74. and 8 octave
as low as $lOO, and warrant. These prices arc be-
yond competition—small profits is my motto. Pianos
of the beat maksri fhpm $275 to $BOO, and warrant
all 7 octaves and rosoWood. To Leaders of Bands, I
will furnish yon ]

Bran or Gorman BUwer lastranonta,
fire ptr cent, cheaper than you can purchase in New
York, sating transportation, and besides you can test
tba Instrument before Paying. ~ Either Straitens’,
Martins’, Oilmans’or Wrights’ Instruments as yon
may choose.

BAND BOOKS Of ALL KINDS,
Band Music, Mouth Pieces, and real Turkish Cym-
bals—crerything pertaining to Band Music on hand
and for sale. Every order promptly attended to at
one*. J. C. WHITE.Mansfield, Pa., August 3, 1885-oow3tn.

AUHITOK’3 NOTICE,—The uudenlgned haring
been appointed an auditor to distribute the

funds in the hands of the Administntor of L. M.
Ballard, deo’d, will attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment at his office in Wsllsboro, on Friday the
10th day of November 1885. All oeediton and per-
sona intonated in the distribution of said funds are
hereby notified to appear and present their claims or
be forever barred from so doing.

WellshcTO, Oct. 11,'65.- WM. H. SMITH, Aud’r. I

September; ylst* i isea
THIS DATE' *

FOR READY PAY ONLY i
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

'

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS DEFr

SKINS AND FOBS. ’ K

FRANKLIN SAYS:
"When. yoo hare anything to advert,-. , ~publio of it in plain, simple language."

* ,u
I am manufacturing good custom m'»d» n,...

Shoes which I will sell at fair prices «ndBBADr PAY. Such work cannot £sold «
J/°r

rates per pair as eastern made slop-work t'.Tlo *

and will bo sold at prices which will enable oL*chaso.r to protect his feetwith good subsianii.iV"'more cheaply than with a .poor slop-sboowhich, even if it chances not to fall in pieces ,i,w 1drst weeks service,ls but a doubtful protcrfW*
wet and cold weather. Try me.

P ,etlo ° ‘a

Back and Doeskins Wanted
in the red and short blue, for which I will D.iand a good price. * 04, ‘l

! Beef-Hidee and OaUUdna Wantedor which I will also pay cash. ’

Sheep Pelt* Wasted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest market price. 6 mtr'

An assortment of sole, upper,calfskin, and lining,pegs, thread,naile, awls, knives, ahoe-hammst, i, '
io.,kcpt consUatly on hand,which I will ~'l 10. ’
fV c¥R SRop on Main
Bullard '• 8. W. BEAB3N.B. X can’t give credit, because, to be plain
haven t got It to .give. *

'

Wellsboro, Sept. V, IBBS.

B* & H. T. AMTBONY * c 0
Manafactoxera of Photographic Materials

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
$Ol BROADWAY, N. Y-
In addition to onr main business of PhotogrsphioMaterials, woare Headquarters for the following,viz:

ii

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,
Of these we have an Immense assortment, Including
War Scenes, American and foreign Cities and land,
scapes, droops, Statuary, Ac., Ac. Also, EstoltlhjStereoioopos, for pnblio or prirate eahihition. OarCatalogue will bo tent to any address- on receipt ofSump.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We wore the first to introduce these into the UnitedStates, and wo manufacture Immense qnsntitiss ia

great variety, ranging in price from COcents to (SOeach. Onr ALBUMS have the reputation of betassuperior in beanty and durability toany ethers. Ih>jwill bo sent by mail, rr.Er, en receipt of prlee.
Fine Albnms made to order.

CAKD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Out Catalogue now embraces over Five Ihouisad

different subjeou (to which additions are eontlnnallybeing made) of PortraiU ef Eminent Amerisanr, is.,
vis: about

lOC Major-Generals, 550 Suteimsn,
200 Brig.-Osnerals, 130Divines,
275 Colonels, 120 Authors,
100 LisuL-Coionels, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officers, 125 Stage,

76 Navy Officers, 50 ProminentWomen,
150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

3,000 COPIES OF WOKKS OF AET,
Including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, Ac. Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Bozen PIC-
TURES from oar Catalogue will be filled on tiie re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, vbee.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. B.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the smonnt
with their order, >

E. 4 H. T. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

501 Broadway, New York.
prices and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. . [Nov. I«, 1864-Iy,]

DRUG BTORE-

PRINCE'S METALLIC PAINT.
THADDECS DAVIDS’ INKS.

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES & BRANDY,

WHITEWASH LIME,
KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

I PETROLEUM OIL,
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

ROCHESTER PERFUMERY
4 FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
1 WALLPAPER,
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE COLORS,
Furnished at Wholesale Prices by

W. D. TERBELL,
Jan. 18,1305—tf. Corning, N. Y.

DENTISTRY.
o . N. DARTT,

WOULD say to the pablio thathe is permanently
located in Wellsboro, (Office at bis residence,

sear the Land Office and Episcopal Church) where za
will continue to do all kinds of work confided to hli
care, guaranteeing, complete satisfaction where the
skill of the Dentistcan avail in the management of
eases petuliar to the calling. He will furnish

ARTIFICIAL- TEETH,
set on| any material desired.

FILLING k EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notice, and done in the best
and moat approved stylo.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

by the the use of Anaesthetics which are perfectly
harmless, and willbe administered in every case wh«n
desired.

Wellsboro, Sept, fi, 1885-jly,
New Floor and Provision Store.

CHAB. i H. VANVALKENBOBG wi,hea to i»-
form the eitireos of Wellsbgro and the mrroond*

ing country that they hare recently started a new

, FLOUR AND PROVISION S^ORE,
in the building formerly known as w Oaguod’s Score,
where they may be foond at all timer read* rowaiJ on
all customers who may fnv.or tbem with a call, and se
them the choicest kinds of

FLOOR. MEAL, BOCK WHEAT. POKE,
Ac., at as reasonable rates as any firm in this pl* ce<

CASH paid for all kinds nf GRAIN. HIDES 1and FURS, CHAS. AH. VAN VALKENBCHO.
Wellaboro, Deo. 21, 1864.

KING’S PORTABLE LEMONADE U the only
preparation of the kind made from the fruit.

As an article of economy, purity, aod delici< ,iiM>e , *»

it cannot be surpassed, end is recommended by phf* n'
oiass for invalids and family use. It will keep 'or
years in any climate, while its condensed form r*®*
dera itespecially convenient for traveled. All
oae lemons are requested to give it a trial. Enter-
tsiuments athome, parties, and picnics should not be
without It- For sale by all Druggists and irst-else*
Grocers. Manufactured only by

' LOUIS P. METZGER
Sept. 6, 1865-rly. No. 549 Pearl St, New Tofk.

ALARGE STOcjK of PERFUMERY and TA>’-
KEE NOTIONS, for aula by P. R. Willi* 101'

No. 3 Onion Block, Wellaboro, Pa. J,

KEBOSINS LAMPS at
ROT'S BROS ST0B&


